[Role of national insurance pharmacies in community complete home care networks--home TPN and home care supported by local national insurance pharmacies].
The reforms in the medical system and introduction of home care insurance have brought great changes to national health insurance pharmacies. In April 1998, Dr. Hirai became new director of the Chiba Togane Hospital. The development of a community complete medical system was included in a restructuring of the hospital, and various reforms were begun. A system covering all aspects of the medical/pharmaceutical field was started in August 1998. For its part, the Sanbu-gun Pharmacists Association began accepting prescriptions outside the hospital, and regular meetings for the exchange of knowledge were held with members of the physicians and pharmacists associations. After building a relationship of trust in this way, a community complete home treatment system was begun in July 1999 with Togane Hospital functioning as its backup support hospital. To date, home TPN terminal care has been provided in cases of terminal cancer, incurable neurological diseases, and for the very aged and patients with cerebrovascular impairments. Any general pharmacy in the region can participate in the program to fill prescriptions for TPN, provided that the pharmacist him or herself so wishes, establishes a clean bench at the pharmacy, and undergoes training at Togane Hospital on the preparation of i.v. medicines in order to function responsibly in this capacity. These pharmacies are called satellite pharmacies, and at present there are four of them located with a good balance within the region. These satellite pharmacies prepare liquid medications for TPN, including narcotics, and oral medicines following the prescriptions written by the physician from the hospital who is serving as the primary home treatment physician. The pharmacy also delivers the medicines to the home of the patient. The pharmacist checks the status of remaining TPN liquids and oral medicines and informs the primary home physician and support hospital by e-mail or fax, so that everyone shares the same information. The success or failure of home TPN from a general pharmacy depends on the formation of a digital network in order to share information using the Internet and a back-up system for unconditional support by the support hospital in times of patient emergency. In our region, these conditions have been fulfilled.